Changes in spatial QRS-T angle and QTc interval in patients with traumatic brain injury with or without intra-abdominal hypertension.
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) affects cardiac electrical function, and several extra-cerebral factors, including intra-abdominal pressure (IAP), might further modulate this brain-heart interaction. The purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of TBI, and of increased IAP during TBI, on cardiac electrical function as measured by vectorcardiographic (VCG) variables. Survival, IAP and changes in VCG variables including spatial QRS-T angle and QTc interval were measured in consecutive adult patients with either isolated TBI (iTBI), or with TBI accompanied by polytrauma to the abdomen and/or limbs (pTBI). For all patients, observations were performed just after the admission to the ICU (baseline) and at 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after admission. 74 patients aged 45 ± 18 were studied. 44 were treated for iTBI and 30 for pTBI. In all patients, spatial QRS-T angle and QTc interval increased after TBI (p < 0.001), relatively more so in patients with pTBI. Compared to survivors, non-survivors also ultimately had greater widening of the spatial QRS-T angle (p < 0.001), most notably just before foraminal herniation. Wider spatial QRS-T angle and longer QTc interval were also noted in patients with IAP > 12 mmHg (p < 0.001), and with right compared to left hemispheric injury (p < 0.001). ST segment level at the J point decreased 24 and 48 h after TBI in leads I, II, III, aVR, aVF, V1, V2, V3 and V6, and increased in lead V1, especially in non-survivors. Spatial QRS-T angle and QTc interval increase after TBI. If foraminal herniation complicates TBI, further widening of the spatial QRS-T angle typically precedes it, followed by notable narrowing thereafter. Increased IAP also intensifies TBI-associated increases in spatial QRS-T angle and QTc interval.